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Racism, Fascism, and Political Murder
by Kathleen Cleaver, Communications Secretary

of gaining clvU rights. H" waa not
moving for political power. he

wanted the power atruc!llre to make
the ueclslons and take the aetlon.
and he was not ulsturbln. the eco-

out ~~--the -N-;ti~n;;)-Sc-.~go-.t-fo~
the opening stages of the Black
Revolution we arewitnesslngtoday
in the Report of the President's
Commission on Civil Disorder..
However, whit. racism alQne is
harmless as long as there are no
white racist.: white racists with-
out political power and without guns
are nothing but a sick nuIsance to
:Jociety. Although the Prestdent's
Commlsslon managed to coodemn
the racism rampant In whit. soc-
iety, It (~IJed to condemn the rac-
ists who perpetuate the existing
system and even more miserably
faUed to provide any significant
solution. for destroying racism.

SURVIVAL

The Black Revolution Is a strug-
gle for survival. first and fore-
most. It is not whIte racism but
whit. racist. who are kUling black
people In the most blatant to the
most subtle ways, from shooting
us outrIght in the streets Ilkedogs
to ImmobUlzing us In the political
hierarchies of the mother
country's government, The black
leader who movcs fur I!Olitlcal
power Is dealt wIth on whatever
level the I,stabllshment racist.
feel he is posing the most threat:
Thurgood Marshall was placed on
the Supreme Court, Adam Clayton
Powell was klckedoutofCongress,
Rap Brown is Jailed on the rnm-
alest pretext, Malcolm X was as-
sassinated. Whereas Roy WUkins
and Whltney Young are given the
full range of the mother country's
resources to gun their game on
their brothers, Huey Newton must
be shot in the streets and lynched
in the Courts. It is the guns of
the racist", their bullets tearing
through the flesh of our leaders
that have to be dealt witb. The
leadership of the racists, the fed-
eral, state, and city government.
with their armed forces dispatched
to the black community with or-
ders of "shoot to kUI" is des-
troyIng the leadership of the black
struggle In order to be able to
deal directly with the unorgan-
Ized, defenseless, divided black
ma..ses.

The pr~"ent blsck population In
this country, spprooching some
fifty mUlion, Is more united and
more aggressive and lurger than
It has been at any tIther tim. in
the history of this country, whUe
the present whit. population 11
decreasin~ and its government Is
under selge all over the world,
the most h.ted power on the fACe
of the eorth. l1le key to attaining
the politiCAl power that oorhl"tor)'
and culture And .trateglc locatlo(l
lUarantee llS is practical, com-
,.tent. revolutlonory national
leadenhip that can direct the
110."." to ".'tlsfy their basic poli-
ical de"ire,; ond needs in an or-
lanlzed foshion. What guarnnt"cs
,"cce"s to SllCh leadership i" re-
iClutlonary Ideology, or an under-
"anding nr how to move "y"tema.:
ically for power, aba"icpr"grom,
)r on u",lcrstandin~ of wbal tO
nove for .1",1 when, and an or-
:alllz.tlnnal ,;tr"ct"rc that can put
hi,; "nclerst,,"dlng in n10tlon,

Ihe colc"]ated and systematic
le"tructloo "f the leadership of
hc Ulack P.nther Party .nd har-
IS"nlent "f its members in the
3oy Area rollow,; a national pat-
ern "f political repre""lon taking
.lace at Ihi" tim., In every black
:omm"nlty ncross this country
.hcre th"re 1" iclenttf!able "r-
~onlzationalleacler"hip exerted by
the 1.lock militants, It la being
aUccl, frottoecl. "hot. murdcrecl.
.lloolol""'d, 1'."", """,," .r"beill"
ool'llnatcJ centr,illy in W"shing-
on, IJ.l'. "nd Are slI ,!lrccteJ
owurcl the ,ume ,'ncl: .etting the
tage for genocl,I~,

Th. ract that this i. an .Iectl"n
ear i. the Ilnly claml"'r iml!0seJ
11On on o"trlght rasclst attu"k '"1

~~-whol" black. C"lIlm""it~: \.'"!>1ic

minimal extent. However, then-ar
iotal t:ontrol of the mass media --
TV and riewspapers --hy the
mother country establishment el.
lows It to move In complete free-
dom agalMt black group. In many
cases, Although the at:tivltles of
the police durIng the insurrection
following King's death were highly
publIcized, the repression against
the mIlItant blat:k organizers and
spok-amen in blat:k ghettoes
across the nation --Boston, Bal-
timore. Washington, Chicago, De-
troIt. Oakland --was not publi.
cized at all. The assassination of
KIng followed by systematic mass
arrests and shooting of radlt:al
organizers throughout the country
In AprIl indit:ates a time -table
schedule dlret:ted towards remov-
Ing mIlItant leadership from the
street. by the beginning of the
summer. This wIll leave the black
masses In an unorganized. de.
fenseless. divided state during t~e
sumnler at which poInt the police
plan to move directly agaInst the
black community.

MASSES NOT ASSES

As long as only a small frat:-
tlon of the black population ex-
pet:ted to have decent housing,
food, t:lothing. education, employ.
ment, protet:tion from harm. and
some measure of dignity the
system t:ould afford to functioo
comfortably allowing a small elIte
group of house negroes these bene-
fIts as the prIce of controlling
their oppressed brothers and sis-
ters. forcing them to be !iati!if!ed
wIth their poverty. starvation.
misery, and persecution, Bur. when
the masses of black!i !itart de-
mandIng ba.lt: needs he fulfilled,
the power structure i. in trouble
because It requires a ba.it: re-
dL..tribution of the wealth. the land.
and the power In order to make
thl. a reality.

The color line I. the bas!. upon
wh!ch wealth and power I. dIs-
trIbuted In this t:ountry; raci.m
on the port of whIte in"titutions
and whltt: cltlz"ns force" blaek
peoplc to renlain poor and power-
less. All Mack. ha,. a cei!lng
on the omount of power and wealtli
they can amass that I. unchange-
able, that Is malntulned by the
organl.ed force an,\ violence 0'
the ~overnments. Racion1 is nlain-
rained wIth armod force. on tho
local level by the police '\cpart-
ments.

PolItical f"'wer, tl1" ,.0ntr,,1 or
the Institution. In the "ocioty. de.
termlne" to what extent rat:i!im 1"
.llowe.1 to affect hlack IJ('(,ple,
d-termioe. how much 'reedom 01
action the racl.t. hav" again.t
black people. Politica! I",w"r I.
now in the hand.of. rncl,lh'ad..r-
"hip which l, deternllned to pro-
vent hlack !,eople 'rom "atl./y/nJ!
th"lr ba"ic polltic..l de"lr",; and
need". hecau.e this I"..d.rship
w..nt" to renl..ln In c,'ntrol 01
the I..nd and we31th an,1 I"'lltical
power that rlght'ully h"long" ",
hl..ck f'eople, The rr""ont poll-
tictll letlder,hip in ,he tllother
collntry want. bl3ck f.eO!'I. to 3"'
in 3 tnanner th..t wIll "crv. the
interest" of whIte power ..nd mtlln-
t31n while Jomlntltilll\ ov,'r the
wurlJ. The lea,!"r"hip IIr the hlack
~tru,ggl.e "cr\:sl thl" ntl,th'n ~,\n",

store tIle control of tllelllackcom-

munltY to tIle Ilands of tIle black
people wllo live the.-e. ThIs lead-

ershIp Is beIng asaaulted and ell-

mlnated viciously because It

threatens to upset an International

basis of power; the black lIbera-
tion struggle Is an International

power struggle agaInst tIle white

racist government of the USA.

DESTROY LEADERSHIP

Just as the Vietnamese people
refuse to be controlled by the

capitalist racist American gov-
ernment. and are fightIng to re-

taln control of their own country,

black people In America are fIght-
Ing to have control of their com-

munltles in tlleir hands. With a

potential mass of fifty mli1ion

black. moving together to control

their communities across thIs na-

tion, the first assault by the poll-

tical leaderahlp of the racists Is

to destroy tIle leadershIp or tIle
black struggle In order to be able

to move against the masse. wltll-

nllt nr.anilprl rPRiRr"nr. Natinn-

wllle repression against milItant

black organllers and spokesmen

bas been escalated In tIle black

communities In the past few months

In order to stop the organl"ation

of the black community. Leader-

shIp become. seconllary once the

community !.. organlled In a man-

ner to take power: but leallershlp

Is primary during the inltlol per-

lad of organizing the masses, It

I. at this perioll now when loall-

ershlp ia most crucial to the black

ma.ses In nrder to Initiato thoir
pol!tical organizatIon that the red-

eral, state, and city governments

are moving most rapidly against

black leallers. An organl"ed hlack

community united around bas!c

political desires an II need. o.nut-

I!ned in the program nf the Black

Panther Party I. the only pnwer

that the state cannot lIestroy when
the community I. pr,'psl'ell to lIe

fend Itself against the attack. of
the polIce. Thi" i" the crestion

nf black power. the first step to-

war II obtaining 'control "ver tbe

ontire black community.
The .lIvent of fa.cl.m in tho

l!nlted Slate. !.. mnRt clearly vi.i-

ble in The "uppres.ion nf the black

liberotlnn .tru~gle In tbe natinn-

wllle political Imprlsnnment an II

a.saRsi"ation of block lealler..

coupled wIth tbe concentratinn or

t"a."tve l'Ollcopt'w"r in tbe ghet-
tos of the block comT"unlty across

the country, The polIce lIop:lrt-

mont" n.tionwhle al'e propal'lng
ror armell struggle with tho black

coTmnunlty and :Ire belnl: dll'eetell

and coorllinated "otionl1lly Wltll

tbe l'S '\l'nly ond the undergrou"ll

v'l~ilante r"el.t gro"I"' for 0 m 'iv.p on.laught al(aln,..t N:I"k

""pie. iJUl, th" hIlly clI,h" ."d

ma,," arre..t" onu ~UI... are ..,

Inng,'r jusl fi,r black 1""'pl,'; the

vvhlt" pe:lce mov'enlent "nU the

S!lld,,"t pow..r stru.:~r" 1.. also

h"l{ln"ln~ to ~..t a tll'... nr ""lI""

vlnle"ce. State pow.,r !... h.'inl(

ii"I"'sed ui"'n the hlack collu,"mlty

"nIl the whil.. I""'C.' ","V"UI"nl

thl'l'"~h th.. orl(llni"N force an,1

vlT'lence "f thel'Olle,'.Jepartm.'nto;,

Jail" :Jr" b,'cnmi"ll i"cl"'.'ln~ly

l.mlllar with pc,lItical prlsonel"'.

"ful the c""rt "y"'.'111 i" belnl{
w.r~,1 ", ,'..rC" ,h. "A.'.. 0,. .., .h"

repression. With the economic and
political system of the United
State. under violent attack world
over, the national response has
been a tightenIng of state control
over all aspect. of life and a
vicious and powerful assault on
all forms of political dissent, Just
as the US Army la attempting to
settle a political question of self-
determination through force and
violence In Vietnam, thecity, state,
and federal government. across
the country are meeting polltlcsl
dissent with police violence. With
the worldwide power ofth-United
States being forced .100... in Africa
and Asia and Latin AmerIca, the
racist leadership at homc is mov-
iog to conserve and concentrate
the power that ia left and wIll
viciously destroy anyone or any
group that attempt. to take that
power away, Black l1<'wer is to.
tally unacceptable, and ~ace is
economically dlsa"trous.

'KIl.L THE NIGGERS'

The economic dlslnte~ratlon that
is eccompanyiog the world wid"
attack on US Im~rialism isw.ak
enin~ the polItical structure" oi
the whit. raci"ts trem.ndou"ly,
causing faction' and the "pllttlng
of parties and generalized con-
nlct and confusion. At ,hi' poInt
the organized and unchecked power
of the armed forces, frolo th.,
JoInt Chief' of Staff tu th. local
polIce chief InOakland Is the sIngle
most powerful hloc of political
control In thl" country, unaided,
"lngle-rnlnded, and extremely rac-
I"t. This group ,controls the guns
and mIlItary power of th. govern-
ment. And, the". armed forces
are being deployed IncreasIngly to
settle l1<'lltical i",ue,; they w1ll
contInuo to arrogate decL"lvc
I"wer until It gets to the point
that they make 1"'lltlcal polIcy and
control the polilical.pparatu" out-
rIght. With Ihl" type of gov-
.rnment, Ihi" mIlitary l}Qw.'r
"tructure, outright genocldc of
hl.ck ~oplc wIll be Inltl.te.l.
Ther. w1ll be no prntest. for to
di"s.nt w1ll he to die, Thl. has
.Iready "tartcd on a sl"radlc "calc
in the "l"ntan..u" but condoned
murd.'rlng of young black men In
the str.et" dally all overthecoun-
try, Hut the overt mi\ltQry dic-
tatorship ha" yet to corn,'. The
v.ry Rame solution that Nazi G.r-
","ny prol"Red to theGerlIlan pcoc
pie: k1ll thc Jews to ,."Ive theeco-
nomic unll ",,\itlc,,1 prohlom" of
';"rlll.lly w1lI u.. ."'~11vyed III ti..
lS. with .v.n le"" diffIculty: K1lI
th" nl!:ger", Once th.countrypul!"
It""lf out of itR dl"."troo" de-
f..t In Vietnoln, It wIll hc uble
to direct th,' full woi~h' l.f It"
mlllt.ry l}Qw.r .golnst tho block
.trllg~le .nd ".,,1. th" Issue of
ruci'im and whito "upremacy IInco
:Jnll ror .II.

~cW Pli"SF:

The °""u"sln,1t!on of IJr, \1:lrtln
I-uth..r KIn!l "t thl, ~'Olnt ",orkl't
Ihe Initl"tlon III" now rh:I"' In
Iho adv"nce nf ,,0110" ~}Qw"r :Jt ti",
declskm ",.kln~ 1.\..1, .fllrth"r
,t"r toword" the co"'rlo,e polk"'
,tote. IJr. KinK W,," tolor:Jteo! :Jrnl
even ..ncourog"d by the l"'lltlcol
1,,:lller.hlp or tll" r:Jcist" "" \on!(

nomic arrangements that-thepower
structure was ba..ed on. But when
he Joined the peace mOvement he
became a political threat to the
EstablIshment because he held the
allegiance of m1l1ions of black
people. He had also began to move
towards the allla~e of the black
with the brown peoples In the
U.S. And when he deepened hi.
crusade for JustIce to be based
on Poor People, the final project
that caused his as.as.inatlon, the
establl.hment was forced to elImi-
nate hl. threat. For the crux
of the polItical arrangement. In
this country are based on the dla-
tinction between the rleh and the
poor. The poor whites and poor
blacks are exploited by the same
white capltall.ts who msintoln a
racl.t antagonIsm between the two
groups so that the poor black.
are alway. vlctllns of the poor
white raelst., and the poor white.
are so bu.y carrying out racist
acts they cannot see that they
are victims of the wealthy white
capitalIsts. Both poor whites and
poor blacks arepowerle.s;raclsm
prevents them from combining
their strengths to gain a redIs-
tribution of wealth and power, Dr.
King had begun tn initiate organf,..
zatlonal proJect. among poor
whltea as well as poor black.
shortly before hls assos.lnatlon,
The prbposedPoor People's March
on Washington that he was plan-
ning was a major threat lacing
the federal government that they
had been unable to head off or
buyout. The as.assinatlon of Dr.
King only four weeks before th1l
march was no accident, The In-
ab1l1ty of the entire apparatus of
redersl IntollIgence and I'ollce
services plus the Memphis Po-
lice Department to locate and ar-
re.t the a.'.a...1n a. well as the
complete protection hls activities
were given in MempbIs indleates
a con"pIracy of the blgbest order
between the rederal Government
and the local polIce. The a.sas-
.Ins of President Kennedy have
vani..hed equally wIthout a trace,
This klndofpolltlcalpowerwIelded
by tbe m1l1tary establlsbment that
Is protected and even denied by
the polItical leaders is hIgbly
dllngerous. Hlgh-Ievel decl.lons
against the black lIberation .trug.
gle are being tr.n;mltt",' IntO
action by local pollc.. ,!epartnlent.
wblle tbe '.pokesmen pretend there
Is notbing they c.n do to ..top tbe
polIce. The whIte communIty Is
at the mercy of a secret polIce
stat. whllc they have nor yet fig-
ur(~ mlr how to "onIroltheIrabove
ground I.,lice fo,rce..

I.R~I,lXJM OR !>EAllj

The day when the .tate and it.
police lJOwer cease. tO protect
the community but In turn attacks
Ihe people of the comlnunlty ha.
arrIved in this COlIntry. This 10
the first stage of buIlding a to-
tal police state. Black people have
always been "ubJected tO police
sl.re IInd hllve moved to orgaoi,e
ogaln.1 II. but the otruetllre Is
now moving to encomposs the en-
tire country. The ellm!notlon of
block leodersilip -from Or. KIng
to I\ldrldge Cleover. Adom Cloy-
tlln Powell to Huey P. Newton --
Is des!Kn",1 to throw the black
community Into chllos. Intonsified
and concentrated pollee power In
Ihe blllck community 1.0 doolgned
to im~'0,.. tollll control. The next
step I,,(;lN()(;U)E.1lleblackcom-
monllY fllce" two alt"rn.tIves: total
IIb"r.IIon nr rolal extinction,

WITHOUT A
PEOPLE'S ARMY,
THE PEOPLE
HA VE NOTHING


